Kiih m p k s) P eM syG m k;M arkka A h b U jk r^E tw y : T o which he adds the variofts^kinds o f
Coal alfo ancl
Jets.And thirdly of the various-kinds o f Niter, Seafoalt^
Tit-jolt.T a x i fourthly the various which he reckons up 15. peculiar iforts fbefides thofe that ferve4 for Hus bat) dry , which are n oieah ly numbrcd 3 ) and amongft • them ' FUkt&kad, B l a c k -l e a d-and y H e concludes4 all with mentioning the Several Meteors ap pearing i n E n g l a n d5 and the Hot and 3 as alfo,, the S ah n, Petrifying, and fotne more unulual Spr (s^) , . 
This Author propofing tohim felfto difeover both the prin cipal
Organ of the T a j l c, and the nature o f it b with the latter, and examines firft, V ivhat is /<*/*£ ?H e judges that it is caufed by nothing but Salts, which being varioufly fi gured, affe&s the tongue varioudy : alledging this for his chief realbn, that the Salt which is extracted by Chymifls out o f any mixt body whateuer it be, carries away with it all its tafte, and that tlie reft remains tafte-lels. 
